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tLasts a 
Lifetime.

That if just what they say 
of Vapo-Oesoicne. 
vaporizer » practically in
destructible, and the Creso- 
lene is certainly not ex- 
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat is most 
economical, and is also inost effective. 
Our little picture illustrates how it's 
used. You put some Cresolene in the 
vaporizer, light lamp beneath, and 
then brealhc-in the soothing, healing 
vapor. For whooping-cough and 
croup it’s a perfect specific.

ES ON CHARITY ■WHAT mast cannot do. It has been decided that nine inch I
------- --- WhaZern may be taken in the Bay of TS 0 Strong Statement

A single man may stop a horse --------------- I -, bet a straight fact, wbpf we say tha«
That's tearing down the street; A Loug Record of Success in curing greater L=iP to the hro grocer

He may Stop an-enemy's advance cuts, bruises and hums, as well as all «“d general storekeeper in Canadah
Wheui, looks like-sur. doleau "The Canadian Grocer.”

Iu fact he may atop many things, there is hut one Pain Kilter Perry v
Whên the situation's trying. Darts". 25c. and 50c. ’ 3 You cannot ^'ad it without getting

But not a single man on earth ----- — - some valuable information. Spend a
Can «too a Habv’a ci vunz. The troopship Vancouver and Man- cent lor a post card and send for a

------  Chester are to carry the I'anadiau Mount sample copy and be convinced.
Diphtheria wad scsrlst levsr cannot .iirssd ■ tT1iemen - ' —

80,4 b-*“ bet,eee Ssciun Pub. Co.. Limited,
rosoaro

l stood and thought „f many things,on 
Unssubiect I hsve Jiondensl,

» hy hasNl not twen spoken of bstbrsf 
1 oft hate wondered.
k'^?^&.“oryof,orae

There lives today in our town a noble 
man and true ;
tde due**** ***" charity can only he 

The scripture here has been his guide.
whether black or white their hairs:

I erbaps for aught we know he feeds 
Angel s unaware.-, _

9? them all, he cares not whom,
... tee beggar poor and mean,
To the man that lost his bam by fire or 
—.some trouble that's unseen.

, teamp does ever pass his door, they 
know where tliey are fed,

And even “ Pokie u in his turn 
his share of bread.
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Barnum’s
Monkeys

to A Pretty Mwdel.—On Thursday 
last Capt. T. W. McKinlay was in 
town with a model of a new schoon 
er, the frame for which is to be got 
out this winter by parties up the

does get-l6.*' " The new vFWel w11 be in the 
vicinity of ibo tons register, with a 

He doesn’t do this for honor and there's fl!ei6hl capacity of about too tons, 
nothing for to gain, 1 he model, which is * beauty, was

*nd îufzLhîJii mRod MitcDer’
hsve seen this all, I know ito true, re- £antsPort » msrioe architect
member it s no Hike, 11 a!l goes well the vessel will be

He baa often iosned s helping lisud to completed and launched next fall 
Ins trusty be.,, ,WU,) Jak-e We congratulate friend McKinlay

tv.1 cou,d *"• r?his *^e-,iDd wiih he hadTo help the wearv un their way his lcn timrg^fc^fjpital to put into en- 
money Jie will spend tei prises to furnish labor. He met

For the greatest of these virtues, he with quite a loss in the burning of

E^aS&ÜÎÏW. be re it.”,"1' bU,iS„n0t rp placed the poisoned cow. and ll,e ,,ew erected to replace
the .me burned, will soon be in 
ation.-—Journal, roth.

Ottawa, Dec 13—Canada’s aggre
gate trade for the five months ending 
30th November last was $189,843,- 
132. an increase of over thiiteen 
million dollars as compared with the 
same time last year. At this rate of 
growth the year’s business will be 
considerably over the $400,000, 
mark.

The total imports for , the five 
months was 884,412,717, a gain of 
^7-3,3-$,3 in the same period of 
1900. The exports totalled S135,- 
439.413. an increase of $5,940,095 
over the same time last year.
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viï January
6th, 1902

cl “All well—all happy—lots 
of fun”. That is thé regular 
report from the monkey cage 
of Bamum’s Circus ever since 
the keepers began dosing the 
monkeys with Scott’s Emul
sion.
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“ You may read books but you 
read newspapers.”

Terms If paid in advance, $1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $1.50.

Remember this is the day 
classes resume work at the

1

Li.*
WNtoA Maritime Busines 

College
that good School of Businers, 
Shorthand and Typewriting, 
which has given*

Consumption was carry- 
ing off two thirds of them 
every j-ear and the circus had 
to buy new ones.

fc JEANIE’S CHRl:
------ <

J[By Emma Oai
so many 

young people aft excellent 
start in life.

ADVERTISING BATES. briielpwi'rfie church5 W* ***** 

But tbeie is nothing comes along 
his pocket book dues larch, H 

There are men iu town today with 
more weclth as you may see.

But there a none of them that can com
pare with oar friend they call J. B.

Kings County.

I One day a keeper accident
ally broke a bottle of Scott's 
Emulsion near the

As Jeante eat on 
stfle, in the radiant 
September afternoor 
ing of a Sabbath, it 

father rat m the cot 
the great Bible on fc 
the sscrtd word to L 
been a bright eunnj 
very scett of the n 
and the busy hum c 
to come back to he 

It waa her father*
Jeanic and her littl 
peat»verse when h« 
ing. That ■orni8 
was, Inasmuch as y 
one of the least of I > 
ren, ye have doue it 

What does that m 
had asked.

And papa bad sat 
Why, my dear, 

you were to see a p A
by the wayaide,snd ioi
drink or shelter, tb| w
regard your kindneee^Éiihrée sat 

if bestowed on Himself.

rDM* Inch—First insertion So vents, each 
after i$ cents, three months $2.00, 
tix months $3.50. one year $4.oo.

®wa Square—First insertion $1.00;
after 2$ emits, three months $3.50, 
su months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
su months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quarter < olumn—Fir it insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, sir months $11.00, one year

Half Column—First insertion $5.00, <ach 
after $1.25, three months $14.00, 
■x months $ao.oo. one year $jS.00.

Column—First insertion $S.oo, eaoh 
after $2.00, three months 
su months $40.00.

that <3i f,
f reo Calendar to
Kaulbach & Scnurman

Halifax. X. S.

i Hmonkey 
cage and the monkeys eagerly 
lapped it up from the floor. 
This suggested the idea that it 
might do them good. Since 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the keepers 
report very few deaths from 
consumption. Of course it’s 
cheaper to buy Scott’s Emul
sion than new monkeys—and 
that suits the circus 

Consumption in monkeys 
and in man is the same disease. 
If you have it or are threaten

ed with it can 
take the hint?
. Tî,is Picture represents 

U»e Trade Mark of Scott’s 
h-muLsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle.

4

^ie above has recently been handed 
m for publication. The writer is a bov 
of about 14 yeans old, who does rcrV 
well as a rbymster, tliuugl. perhaps not 
a poet Lorn. 1 he sei 1 timents.ex 1 iresstxl 

“nd m*-V weU ^ imi-

t!

d
h

LAÜOHLIN tl
giCHAIiACTEK IN MEDICINE 

Tli ere is cl,.r«eter in Dr. Chue’. 
Uintment—just such character as has 
made Dr.Chase's esteemed and admired 
the world over. Dr. Chase a Ointment 
hsa stood Uie lest ultime .nd" «main.

ard Ointment of the world. You can 
rely on it just as yourelv on Dr. Chase's 
Receipt Book, because you know that 
n,srvuck®?1 by tee sterling character of 
ur. Chase s—America's Greatest Phy
sician. J
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FOUNTAIN

PEN
Th hit it *iy hfci

*»S«N 
rest $7 ooa d

h
Roliberv is lieing carried on to a 

great extent in Annapidi. Cnooty. 
Last week several of them 
repnrt-d. Laat Tuesday Detective 
Wriitht went to Lawrencetown and 
made Inveatigatiou. and with eev 
era! you rig men were successful in 
making captures. Thev visiied 
the Nallean* plats- ai Parsdisa, and 
arrest d Unlit. Salwaus. Ingrahm 
ami Freeman Carter and secured 
gnmla which cnuuecta them with 
recent Viirjparies.

AWIRELESS TELEGRAPHY men.
s

William Marconi, the wizard aha 
baa invented and has perfected wire
less telegraphy, last week rereived a 
message bi hi. lystem at Neafoond- 
land from Penzaao.-, England. This 
wonderful aehivvraient ezenludfy will 
put the Atlantic tilde, ont of hÜsi-

A Picket Coroner, of , 

MtarMofroutantpleeeure :

To test the merits of £ 
IThe Advertiser Eyou

A Terrible Accident *

Charlottetown, Dec. 17.—A ter
rible accident occurred at Montague

aon Saturday afternoon. Lawience 
- tow* deck

to go shooting In Uwer Montague
and in the evening as he did not r- 
turn home some anxiety was felt. On 
Sunday morning a search party 
organized. After being in the woods 
for some time one of the par-y came 
upon the lifeless body of the unfor
tunate young man.

It appeared from the nature of the 
wound that Kielly’s gun had dis
charged as the load had entered the 
unfortunate young man's jaw.

The body was found on George 
» right's farm, the attention of the 
strangers being attracted by the in
cessant barking of a dog.

One side of the head Was com- 
pletely blown away, and every par
ticle of clothing, excepting a portion 
of underclothing 00 the back, had 
been burnt off, down to the tops of 
the boots. The flesh was a charred 
mass, burned in some places half an 
inch deep, and the features were dis
figured beyond semblance 
shape.

It is thought that Kicily had aim
ed at game and that the gun hung 
fire Resting the butt on the ground 
with the muzzle towards his face, he 
had felt in his pocket for a cap, when 
the gun was discharged, the load 
passing through his neck and face.

The paper wadding set fire to the 
clothing and the explosion of the 
powder flask in his pocket aided to 
the terrible work of combustion.

The unfortunate 
years of age and 
port of a widowed mother.

w* offer Nvefeeto
ÎSB**5

$3.00
that rcaaun cun- 0U1CT malts# far

togSCOTT* BOWNE,
TORONTO
50c and $(. all druggists.

Tbh was the memory that c»me l 
6 to Jeaaâe as «lie est on the old a

She repeated the vtree softly to- h^^8^^|PFÇT[ an^abhe Co. Bnt if 
self, and tben,sitH teats rising in b» tbe station is not erected on the shores 
blue eyes.she glanced over her should of tbe ancient colony 9 is sure to route, 
er in the direction of the village church and will probably be located in Nova 
yard, where her father now slept.1 Scotia.

Childhood’s lorrow, however, ir This latest invention will probably 
shoititved. She soon dried her tear revolmioi ize the telegraph business, 
and begsn to jingle the two silver d and tbe question of enriovs and 
lets I Oh, bow baid and patirnU 
had worked for them, picking ’ 
in tbe hot sun for tbe village 

When they- were earned- 
held them in her little, b>

* h-v CANADA

Soft
Harness ***** Clew of Saoldar Cere.

“I seldom advise my patient! to stop 
smoking, because I know it’s a waste 
of breath to do so." remarked a subur
ban physician yesterday.

<1
baceaSitloesRrQeeresteed

centou to pay lor your trcubl*
-

WwMiea to nil : we know pen BS
ESHSnSt— »“

qualify hard Para nib-

Épili
eoee of fountain pen making.

1 <
■nd as tough ae wire bymmominwrHw —.mu.

"In many 
cases I do advise moderation in the use 

the weed, and when a patient has a 
throat there Is one tiring that I 

positively Insist upon, and that Is that 
he shall not ride in tl.e smoking cars 
attached to railroad trains. Breathing 
that atmosphere for half an hour will 
do a man thore injury than smoking 
half a dozen cigars in the open air or In 
a properly ventilated room that is not 
crowded with other smokers. Smoke 
if you muet, 1 say, but steer dear of 
smoking cars.”

thoughtful minds in regard to the next 
trove î>n the chess board of inventors 1

EUREKA
Harness 09

Lisw** Well, wh 
The ci ^

at next ? ”
Boston and Glouces 

are to be connected by 
wireless telegraphy immediately, with 
a station at Salem. At Gloucester a 
pole, 170 feet high, ie to be erected 
on Governor's hill. “Salem and Boston 
are already in communication. It is 
also proposed to put the system in 
operation between New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island.

6
»soter. Mass..

<E5SSL=.’S^L-«-- Mmamma had said :
They are yours, Jeanl 

do with them ss you lib 
bat for 3 ourself, or-* ^ |

Mamma, no,n 
bi< alhlcsdyi 1 
bat ; let me buy 
eyes that go to si 
little bed to put I 
dear. Ob, masoi 
them to long.

Do just as yoa 
you woiked bar* 
mamma said.

And now Jean 
tbe village to n 
Dot was weakly t 
ed—poor little m 
accompany Jeanl 
kissed her when 

Now, sit here : 
watch for uie, f 
as ever 1 can, at 
hig dolly in you* 
ate I get back.

Jeanie though 
the two silver dog 
and springing fng 
across the meadg 
dose to the gri m 
the wayside she V 
ing beneath it w» 
age across his eW 
at his fe« t. T* 
look, ana tbe tai 

Jmuie locked Cfl 
minutes,and the®

Good man,ai®
No,not cntiijH 

I’ve bad a snna®

Jeanie’s tender!
She drew still nra| 

little dog.
\\ hat makes you »n unv mc«M shku «ci» v«sAaim 0..~* —— 0 |WV _ ___

ed, at la-t. Why don't yon go home? bow she wou'd have liked to boy some Nothing is so effective, pleasant and
r I,„,rvinztoireltllGre but « slk- little Infle for Dot! simple as CaUrrhozr™. Two month's
j ™ -"d "»k

WttrTi Ueiinwl Cam Oislrar» Siairi’l Lille Ml Crin 6irg»t II Cm Ont.

6*This «rest Special Offer Is

sans~jSrn—sr There is No

ïrïSfîriS'Sïî: thiSllereaâ the Sien.
“How Is it,” asked the victim, “that 

you charge me 35 cents when the sign 
says, ‘First class hair cut 15 center "

“But yon haven’t first class hair,” re
plied the barber.—Philadelphia North 
American.

The English statute mile Is 1,760 
standard yards.

ûs w nmia sa cramr. Wj

sas'1
to human tit

-
URN W<

UU6HLII HFI. CO.
315 GRISWOLD ST 
oemorr.

ss
AV«i»ltoi. Dec. 12ih to Mr. and Mrs 

Louis Wolaver a son.
At Walton Dec. 18th to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mortimer Parsons a daughter.

WHAT WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY CAN DO

Sick : Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Its your liver l Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys
pepsia, biliousness.

w
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the

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

Casks Coughs and Colds 
at once. It has been doing 
this for half a century. It 
has saved hundreds of 
thousands of Uvea. It will 
save yours if you give it a 
chance. 25 cents a bottle.
If after using it you are not 
satisfied with results, go to 
your druggist and get your 
money back. ....

Ti

I
was about 25 

was the only sup-
• hi

;---------- 1

If you have a Pain'in' your
25<

Christmas and New Years
One First Class Fare

l'aHon. Geo. Forbes, member of the 
P. E. L Government, without pro
folio, declares that Premier Farqu- 
haraon will occupy the seat as Ot
tawa vacated by bir Louie Davies 
and that hie successor will be eith
er Hon. Benjamin Rogers, minis
ter of agriculture, or Hon. Arthur 
Peters, attorney general.
ACUTE AND CHRONIC

i
*M, Ur “inn ofWhen ships have wireless telegraph 

instrumenta they can locate light 
bouses in storm or tog.

They can be directed past danger
ous points.

They can be directed to harbor.
They can signal »o each other 

miles of sea and transmit messages.
They can lie antomatically warned 

of approaching collisions.
They can signal their coming and 

condition to ports when iar at sea.
The instruments are cheap and dor 

able. It costs little to ran them.

loi
ForRoandMMt,M Stati"M-

General Public
Going Dec 21st to J»n 1st. Keturn Jan- 

nary 4 th, 1002 
Schools, Colleges

STfaS* 7n *° s,,t- Return January 
SSii?02' *?“ 8Urrender of standard 
school vacation certificate.

•Sa i
TI.57-r- --XîT-ggsaepH

Or any of your Limbs •tluse
iE.|R„ 0.1 getl

too
therheumatism

toufi e t,mea tee quantity of any 
other rheumatic remedy. Servlline 
cures because it reaches the source of

Wireless telegraphy is extending it*. ual cures.C Vust nib 

range hundreds of miles at a time. "av.® an attack. The immediate
laault will surprise you. 25c.

tiot
It will relieve) you as no othei 

external Medicine aiU
Commercial Travelers 
D£reMtbnto mh- Return to

Mo>nw”rri°n ’iete'ie’to^iJto'west
"ritiT ’ *" nMrmt Ucket «sent

1
edAsk your’ Druggist or Dealer 

for E. R. O.

Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil
(Formerly Egyptian)

tw<lWrite to S. C. Wrlls ft Co., Toronto, 
Can., for free trial bottle.

I for
dialKarTa Clever ItiLt Tea corrects Stoarack i. A. J. HEATH,

Dtit. Peasr. Agent, C. P. R. 
SL John. N. B.
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by cutting hi» throat with x-fme------- — « JL
of cornet steel. He will probably
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Ihim. deart _
WUUe-l hit him gently with that 

brick he threw »t msr
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